
EXAMPLE SHOWN
OF POSSIBILITIES

U. S. anil Canada on Good Terms.

President Calls Attention of Odd

Fellows to Friendly Inter

course of Two Countries

Washington, April 26..The ex-

ample of Canada and the United
States dwelling alongside one an-

other without fortification for 100

years was pointed to as one other
nations might emulate by President
Harding in an address at an Odd
Pollftiu'e mocHnw Vipro tnnicht in

celebration of the 102nd anniver-
sary of the order.

Such concord might be possible
among other nations, the president
said, if they possessed the same un-

derstanding and singleness of pur-
pose "to forward the cause of hu-
man kind." The address was de-
livered after Joseph^ Oliver of To-
ronto, Ont., grand sire of the order
had expressed the hope that Cana-
da and the United States might for
all time continue in the same ami-
cable relations.
' The president in expressing the

pleasure with which, he said, "an
American of , the United States"
heard such words, "from an Ameri-
can who hails from Canada," de-

v clared that "after all it little mat-
f ters what flag we owe our allegi-

ance to on the North American con-

|tinent."
"I like above all else,' he contin-

ued, "the example of Canada and
the United States dwelling through-
out the "past century in peace and
under the most amicable relations
with a single purpose, to forward
the cause of human kind."
The president further declared he

dsired "Canada always to look to
the sooth, and to fix its gaze on the
most representative democracy in

. the world." "I want Canada to

know," he said, "that she can un-

derstand us, and I want her to give
us her trust, because we are seeking
the same fundamental objects in the
"onward march of human kind."

Asserting that no one gould be-

long to a fraternity unless he was

: devoted to justice.and truth and fi-
N delity, the"president said: *

"I wish nations might be commit-
i ted to the same fraternal relations,"

.adding that "out of fraternity
eomes understanding, and if nations
possessed undertanding and sought
to deal fraternally "with one another
they could dwell together as the
United States and Canada have for
more than a century without forti-

- fiscation along thousands of miles of
border."

v >.* /

; As a further fraternal hope, the

president stated he most earnestly
dsired that during his term of office
he. might have the cooperation of
all Americans in demonstrating to
the world that "we want nothing
that is not justly and rightly our
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BODIES OF HEROES
BEING SENT HOME

Paris, April 26..Twenty thou-
sand bodies of American soldiers
who fell in France have either been
shipped to the United States or are

now in process of being returned for
burial in their native country.
With 102 officers of the American

army and a personnel of more than
2.000 men working night and day in

many sections of Fiance, the Graves
Registration Service of the Ameri*

; can army has reached a point where
it is possible to forward 4,000 bodies
a month. The work of sending back
the 52,311 bodies designated for in-
terment in America will be com-

pleted by the end of next October if
present plans are fulfilled.
Th bodies of the Americans have

been taken from every cemetry in
the South of France. The greater
jpart of the effort Is now being con-

centrated in the zone of the armies
.the Argonne, et». Seventy-seven
bodies of American soldiers 'who
died in Italy will be removed to the
United States next month. 1

The Graves Registration Service
now is working in Berlin on arrange-
ments for shipping the bodies of 30 1

American soldiers who are buried in
various parts of unoccupied Ger- '

many. This latter work was render- 1

ed difficult because the k^aition of 1

muuy oi ine graves was uiimiuwu.

An expert has been going over the
German burial records in Berlin for
several weeks and virtually all the

graves have been found. The Ger-
man government has afforded every
facility to the Graves Registration
Service.
More than 20,000 bodies will be

buried in the four permanent ceme-

teries which the American govern-
ment will maintain in France.
The Pine Arts Commission of the

American War Memorial Council
has arrived in. Paris for a series of
meetings and a tour of inspection of
the permanent cemeteries. The Com-
mission has no contemplation plans
for the beautification of the ceme- ,

teries and will determine the char-
acter of headstones to t>e used and
the general decorative scheme to be
followed. The Commission will
probably consult. with leading
French landscape artists.

WAR WIDOWS WED

London, April 23..British War
widows are remarrying so rapidly
that the chancellor, Ausften Cham-
berlain, expects to be able to reduce

[ pensions , appropriations in this
I ' i.J.a i. m nA/< nnn
year s ouugei oy iu,vui/,uvv/ puuuus

I ^
sterling. This, however, is only one

of the factors contributed to the an-
*

jficipated reduction but it te stated
that tliousands of women made '

wdows by the war have become

j wives again and thus automatically
taken their names off the pension

j list. The pensions granted to widows 1
! pf soldiers who died in active ser-> I
jvice are withdrawn when thfc widows c

j remarry. 1
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VOTE NOT REACHED
AS TALK GOES ON

Ballot os Naval Bill Yet to Come-

Proposal Pending That No Part

Of Appropriation Shall Go
For New Venture#

Washington, April 26..After an

all day fight over disarmament, the
house was forced to quit work to-

night without reaching a vote on the
naval appropriation bill because of
the demand of members for time in
which to air their viewst
At the end of the long debate an

amendment was pending providing
that no part of the appropriation
should go into new construction un-|
til the president had called an in-j
ternational conference to consider
limitation of armament. The amend-
ment, proposed by Representative
Connolly, Democrat, Texas, was pre-
cisely like one offered when the bill
was before the house in the closing
days of the last session by Repre-
entative Brooks, Republican, Illi-i
nois, and rejected by a vote of about
five to one. Leaders said it would be
thrown out by a similar vote when
chf Mil is taken up again Thursday.
The disarmament discussion

iroke early in ^he session after Rep-
resentative Knight, Republican Ohio
lad launched an attack against the
wll. The Ohio member announced
le would vote against 'the bill be-
cause of the contemplated expendi-
ture of $90,00p,000 for new battle-
rtiips, the general need of economy
ind the alleged questionable advan-
tage of capital fighting ships in mod-
;rn naval warfare. The speech start-
id a veritable whirlwind of talk.

Sfceing w^ere the house was head-
ng, Chairman Kelly of the subcom-
nittee on appropriations, in charge
>f the measure, tried to stop it, with
i plea that the real disarmament de-
late be held back until the section
relating to new construction had
seen reached. The chairman's plea
prevailed after a sharp verbal clash,
n which Rpresentative Huddleston,
Democrat, Alabama, supported Mr.
Knight and declared general op-
position to big army, coast defense
md navy appropriations.
Two amendments, calculated to

jring the amendment question
iquarely before the house were

uled out on points of order, and
hen Mr. Connolly again stepped to
.he front with a revival of the
3rooks nroDOsal. It stood ud and
leld its own against a point of or-

ler, as happened last season, and
Hr. Kelly was pressing for a vote
tnd final passage of the bill when he
vas persuaded to permit the debate
;o continue.

ARNED $38,000 IN GOLD
WHILE IN PRISON CELL

New York, April 26..Leopold
Uerkowitz, who has just been

vrought back from London to face a-

iharge of larceny of $41,066 from a

ocal foreign exchange bank,
>rought with him $38,000 in gold
vhich he earned in operations di-
ected from a London prison ' cell,
;he police said today. Berkowitz op-
erated in this city in foreign ex-

changes. He is alleged to have dis-
appeared after cashing a worthless
iheck for 341,000.
Arrested in London, he operated

in foodstuffs and foreign exchanges
employing hi3 wife to handle funds.
Police here said he told them he had
earned enough while in prison to
cover the alleged bad check and all
other indebtedness and was willing
to make financial restitution at
once.
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M PU8EBHE0 BOARS
Inferior Sires a Great Handicap.

Clemson College, May 2..With the
Increased interest in swine In the
state, there will be a large demand
for breeding animals. On account of
this demand, a nnmber of persons will
be tempted to use inferior boars and
sows. While it cannot be hoped to
have all of the sows purebred at this
time, yet there is no excuse for the
use of grade or scrub boars. There
are sufficient purebred boars, if prop-
erly distributed and properly man-

aged, to make every market hog in
th£ state at least fifty percent pure-
bred.

Why the Purebred Sire?
There are six goods reasons for us-

ing a purebred boar.
1. Larger and stronger pigs are

produced.
o fo alor on/1 malrp

£. 1 lie I/150 gvuw taobvi uuv> u.MUv

cheaper gains.
3. The pigs reach market weight

sooner. >

4. The pigs are- more uniform.
5. The pigs meet the market de-

mand, thereby bringing a higher
price.

6. Pork production is made more

profitable.
On account of the increased value

ol? the litters produced, any farmer
with eight or ten sows could well af-
ford to keep a purebred boar. At
least, ueveral farmers in a neighbor-
hood can eo-opernte in the purchase
and use of a purebred boar. Through
judicious ipanagcmyit, a purebred
boar for every twenty-fire or thirtj
pjws is sufficient
At this time when every advantage

must be taken to realize a profit :!rom
farming operations, let no one handi-
cap himself by using inferior stock.
-'Let your animals march with th
purebreds."
"HETTER SIRES.BETTER STOCK"

Livestock Leaks.

Prepare to Care for Animals and
Manure.

Clemson College. May..Are you
ready? It Is said that opportunity
knocks at^the door of every man som^
time during bis life, and the question
which you must ask yourself is, "Am
I ready?" Are you ready to go into
the livestock gamu? Is your land well
fenced?' Have you the right sort of

pastures? Do you raise your own

feed or must you buy it? It pays to

grind your ax before you start. If

you plan to go into the livestock !bu9i-
nef,s be sure you are ready and then
go in to stay. <

Animals make loads of manure. Are
you prepared to pave it? The horse
vill produce 9 tons, the dairy cow 13
tons, the steer 6 tons, the hog 2 uons.

and the sheep 2-fi of a ton per year
Will you save this manure?
Tbe best international harvesters

in the world for corn and velvet bean?
are cattle and hogs. The best inter
national manure spreaders are hogs
arid cattle. The jxandest fertilizer in
all the world is manure.
On the average a ton of barnyard

manure will contain 10 pounds of nit-
rogen, 5 pounds of acid, and 10 pounds
of potash. It alco contains a large
araount of organic matter which our

SoAjJh Carolina soils need and musl
have. /
Experimental Results With Manure.
Did you ever1 Btop to think that

more than half the fertilizing value
of manure is in the liquid manure?
The Ohio Experiment Station found
out that ^nojigh miftui*^ was lost by
§8e$att& in twelve months' time, eyeil
where liberal amounts of" bedding
were used, to pay for concreting the
floor..

6liio a.nd Cornell Stations have
proved that Manure exposed in the
W.rnyard will lose, approximately 5(i

percent of its value. If it is allowed
-to be&t. the loss runs from 10 to 15

pef-cfent greater.
It is a common practice to haul

manure to the fi»ld aud place It in

piles. This is not a good plan. It
should be immediately spread over

t.he soil, and the thinner it is spread
tlie better. A ton of manure thinly
snread will be worth more than one

thickly spread. Thirty-five years'
work at the Pennsylvania Experiment
Station goes to prove that manure pui
o!i at the rate of 12 tons per acre re-

turned $3,29 per ton, while manure

put on at the rate of 20 tons per acre

yielded only $2.29 per ton.

Pastures for Pigs.
Clemson College. May..We cannol

make the hog business go in this state
unless we make flood use of our graz
rag season. A pip in a pen Is liazy
mid expensive, while the pig on pas
lire Is happy, thrifty, and profitable
Every experiment station, every ex

tension department, and every pros-
perous hog raiser in this country be-
lieves in good pastures for hogs.
What can we grow in South C'aro

Una that hogs will pasture? Itane,
ry\ soybeans, cowpeas. Bermrd^.. ler
redeza, velvet beans and many othc:
oastures do well in this state. Sup
pjse we try some of thesfe pasture:
and cut our grain ration in two.

Will hogs do well on pasture alone'
No. it is best to feed a little gnii>
while the hogs are on the pasfn
Two or three ears of corn to mcIi
^hote per day will work wonders. Th«

pasture will main t? in tie animal anr

the grain will make gains in weight.
An acre of good pasture wlf. re

turn /rrm 300 to fiOO nounds of pork
Forty dollars per acre is not bac
when the pigs do the work.
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